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Budget, Funding Act nddititions 
approved in first S G A  meeting

I  a iA i»  A l l a #  aa % «r  4

By Kevin Cook 
Editor«in*chief

H ie Student Government As
sociation Tuesday night ratified 
its budget for the 1970-71 aca
demic year and approved four 
additions to the SGA Funding 
Act. H ie Act, adopted in 1969, 
set the guidelines for use o f SGA 
money allocated to campus 
organizations.

H ie $29,500 budget was ap
proved after a brief discussion 
by the Senate on expenditures 
iisted. SGA Treasurer John 
Morse said it was a “ cursory 
budget” , and indicated it may 
require adjustments throughout 
the fiscal year.

H ie additions to the Funding 
Act, briefly are: (1) H ie right o f 
the Treasurer to audit all SGA 
records at any time; (2 ) A re
quirement that oi^nizations 
receive final SGA approval for 
expenditures; (3 ) Establishment 
o f  criteria for prosecution o f 
organizations or individuals who 
violate the requirements o f the 
Act; (4 ) A stipulation that no 
SGA money be spent for fire
arms or weapons

Ofnctti Audits
H ie fifst addition gives the

Treasurer the right to conduct 
an audit at any time and requires 
that he conduct an official audit 
o f  all SGA books and records at 
the end o f the fiscal year.

It further stipulates that any 
organization “ not supplying 
such information at his request 
may lose the right to request or 
receive any further Association 
allocation for a period o f not 
less than one year and not 
greater than five years.”  

Organization Accounts
The second addition stip

ulates that any organization 
which receives SGA money must 
have the money deposited in a 
Student-Faculty Service Fund 
Account in its name.

Hiese fUnds may not be with
drawn without the consent and 
co-signature o f the faculty spon
sor and a student officer o f the 
o^anization. Hiis measure is 
designed to avoid any misues o f 
state money.

SGA l^asurer John Morse 
told the Senate, “ If you’re going 
to spend SGA money you'd 
better arrange with me to pay 
for it. You're not going to spend 
it without my approval.” 

Violations
The third addition stipulates

State college news
Iranian Tower Climber

^;KANSAS C ITY (A P )— An Iranian student at the University o f *  
^'Kansas was in jur^ critically Thursday while climbing a tower In a g  
$160,000-volt power substation in suburban Shawnee, Kan.
^  “ I was only doing my thing,”  Mthrdad Mickey Meskoob, 20, o f  ̂  
^Iran, told officers. “ I was going to see God.”  ^

He suffered severe bums over 40 per cent o f his body, mainly on|; 
^his right arm and leg. S

Mn. Maty F. Fangman. a school bus driver, told police she sawS 
Maskoob climbing over the top o f a 30-foot tower, then there was a^: 
loud bang and he fell. S

Mis. Fangman ran to a nearby house and called police, then:^ 
turned and found Meskoob w angling inside the fenced enclosure. % 
“ I told him to lie down and be still,”  she said.
Police said they suspected him o f being under the influence o f a *

«• I
tHHibarg pBStival pI

PITTSBURG, Kan. (A P )— Plans proceeded for a “ Peace at^ 
nttuhurg”  tock conceH Hiuisday night despite a heavy rain and theg: 
sugnsUon o f a possible ihjuticHbn to t satiltaiy reasons. %

Frank SihIH, Cherokee County health department head, said h e »  
had set up a confefMce for l l  a.m. Friday with Don Reed o f the$ 
KAnsas Health DetMTtment and Kenny Onana, 19, o f  Arms, theg: 
festival organizers, to discuss sanitary cohdltloiis for the festival.

SmlH said an Injunction was a possibility but would have to come 
from the state Health Dejiartment.

PHtiiaHly, he said, the meeting is to review what steps have been 
taken and to leit M iv a l officials what other steps are necessary 

.. before they can open.
% About 40 long-haired youths were at work all day Thursday 
I  mowing the grass, setting up tents, and erecting concession stands.
^  Ossana said he had no idea o f how many people to expect at the 

thite-day event, located In a 154-acre tract about two miles east and 
:§a half-mile south o f the U.S. 69-U.S. 160 intersection near Pittsburg. \ 
§ H e  said 15,000 lunchmeat sandwiches are being made, and that the^ | 
gstage—two flatbed trucks-and the ground power units will arrive^, 
pearly Friday morning. $

Ossana said a putdlc address system similar to one used a t^  
^Woodstock and two light shows with moving colored lights are also^ 
Incoming. He said 26 musical groups had indicated they would play. % 

H ie downpour did not seem to bother the young people as they g  
|;I worked. One was noticed dancing in it.

that any cases arising from the 
violation or suspected violation 
o f the Act shall be brought 
before either the Dean o f Stu
dents or the Disciplinary Court, 
as the organization desires. Acts 
o f alleged dishonesty against spe
cific individuals will be investi
gated by the SGA Treasurer. 
Charges may then be taken to 
the Dean o f Students or the 
Disciplinary Court.

Firearms Clause
The fourth addition to the 

Funding Act stipulates that no 
SGA money to organizations 
may be used for the purchase o f 
“ Firearms, ammunition or wea
pons and devices whose primary 
nature is one o f destruction or 
violence.”

The measure, unanimously 
approved by the Senate, Is 
designed to prevent use o f state 
money for weapons, as was 
alleged to have happened at the 
U n ivers ity  o f  Kansas this 
summer when a Black organiza
tion on campus was suspected o f 
purchasing weapons with Univer
sity funds.

In earlier action the Senate 
approved the selection o f Tom 
P e t e r s ,  ^ B u s i n e s s  
Administratl6n-3. as SGA chair
man.

Firearms 
douse is 
disputed

The Student Government 
Association's (SGA) approval o f 
the firearms clause drew some 
off-senate remarks l^ m  grad
uate student Mike Sylvester 
Tuesday night.

At the close o f the meeting 
Sylvester told the Senate that 
the addition was ‘Reactionary” , 
and said he fd t  it was aimed at 
black students. “ I thiiik this 
shows a lack o f trust,”  he said, 
“ and I think it is against blacks.”

James J. Rhatigan, Dean o f 
Students, told Sylvester that 
“ the Kansas Board o f Regents 
has imposed close scrutiny on 
the use o f  state money.”  Rhat
igan added, “ Hiis is to show that 

can govern ourselves, and 
don't need interference from 
others.”

SGA Treasurer John Morse 
said he felt it was the duty and 
obligation o f the SGA to Inform 
itself o f the disbursement o f 
fUnds. Morse had stated earlier 
that no organization would 
spend SGA money without his 
final approval.

Sylvester replied, “ You are 
assuming that students aren't 
able to use money wisely, and I 
don’t see a need for it. This kind 
o f thing could result in a check 
on every organization. You are 
assuming the money will be used 
for guns.”

Senator Ken Maxwell, Univer
sity College-2, ended the dis
cussion saying, “ Hiis assumes 
only that it could happen, and
this is a way to stop it.”

THE ACTIVITIES Fair display booths lining the fn tio o f the 
Campus Activities Center, represent the weeks recruiting efforts o f 
approximately 40 campus organizations.

Pittsburg rock festival 
first in Kansas history

A free rock music festival, 
rumored to be o f  major pro
portions, is scheduled to b ^ n  
today at 1 p.m. south o f 
Pittsburg, Kan., a local radio 
station spokesman said.

The festival, Kansas’ first, is 
to feature 25 bands including 
the nationally-known Steve 
Miller Band, Sugarloaf. and “ on 
an ou ts ide chance,”  The 
Grateful Dead.

H ie festival is to be held on 
154 acres o f privately owned 
farm land near Weir, Kan., south 
o f Pittsburg.

According to a spokesman 
from Wichita’s radio station 
KLEO, Ken Ossanan, a festival 
promoter from Arma, Kan., said 
the festival was being sponsored 
by Pittsburg area businessmen”  
and that sanitation and medical 
aids and facilities were being 
prepared for the event. Large 
tanks o f drinking water are ex
pected to be brought in for the 
festival.

H ie  h i^w ay patrol will send 
out extra forces to control the 
traffic flow, and narcotics agents 
are expected at the dte to check 
on drug use.

H ie  spokesman also said con
cession stands would be located 
at the site o f  the festival. The 
festival Is scheduled to last until 
Sunday night.

Police officers in the area 
have said that the festival could 
be closed down if traffic control
or Hnio n«nop aot on l h^rwl

Promoters o f the event are 
expecting a crowd o f about 
10,000 persons. The festival had 
earl ier been blocked from 
Pittsburg due to a lack o f facili
ties, according to a dispatcher in 
the Cherokee County sheriff's 
office.

The spokesman also said 
there were reports o f a tew 
arrivals last ni^it. “ We heard this 
festival had been announced In 
the Village Voice and the 
Berkeley Barb,”  he said. “ 1 wish 
we’d known about it earlier. I 
first received word about it at 
9:55 this morning (yesterday.)”

Inildu
Fatuity club
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Wichita State system best in Kansas, Ahiberg says
By Kerin Cook

WlchlU State Unlveirity Pre
sident Clark Ahiberg believes 
that this Univeirity has the best 
undergraduate program In the 
state o f Kansas.

He bases that belief on the 
expansion o f educational pro
grams on campus, recruitment of 
new bculty and what he calls **a 
fheolty devotion to undergra- 
d n le  teaching without losing 

• concern for the indhrldual stu

dent.”
FlMulty Recruitment

*'I*ve spent as much time in 
recruitment as I have in any 
other activity.” he says. **We*ve 
demonstrated that Wichita State 
can recruit faculty fh>m the best 
institutions In the United States.

Ahiberg said new department 
chairmen and fkculty f^om out
side the midwest area had been 
recruited by Wichita State in 
competition with other state 
univefsitieB.

R eferrin g  specifically to 
Glenn Fisher, regents professor 
in the Center for Urban Studies. 
Ahiberg, “He Is one of the top 
five or six men in the field of 
state and local finance in the 
United States.” A master*s pro
gram in Urban Studies will 
eventually be offered, Ahiberg 
said.

New Programs
He said the University hopes 

to implement a four-year bach- 
dor*k propam In criminal justice
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administration within a year. 
The program is presently de
signed as a two-year certificate 
program offered through Police 
Science, and is partially funded 
by the federal government. “We 
need to attract college graduates 
in criminal justl(» adminlstTatlon 
in order to face the serious 
problems of our society in this 
area,” Ahiberg said.

Speaking of the newest col
lege in the University, the Col
lege of Health Related Profes
sions, Ahiberg said a two-year 
dental hygiene program is now 
in progress in cooperation with 
the vocational-technical school 
of the Board o f Education.

The Department of Nursing 
will also be included in the new 
coHege. Wichita State hopes to 
eventually expand and offer de
gree programs in occupational 
therapy and medical technology. 
Cooperative internship and resi
dency programs will be esta
blished with Wichita medical 
centers.

University Problems
Although expansion of educa

tional programs within the Uni
versity has increased in relation 
to the needs of the students, 
Ahlbei^ said the University still 
faces many problems. He said 
the greatest problem facing the 
University is a lack of actual 
physical space. He said the Uni
versity n e ^  building space for 
the College of Education and the 
Institute of Logopedics, and 
additional laboratory, class and 
office space throughout the Uni- 
verrity.

“Our engineering laboratory 
is the worst in the state system,” 
Ahkberg said.

“Kansas hasn’t faced up to 
the capital needs of its educa
tional institutions,’’ Ahiberg 
said, “and I’m not enthusiastic

about raising student fees to pay 
for these expenditures.” 

Departmental Reform
Speaking of reform at the 

departmental level, Ahiberg said 
the core curriculum require
ments need an overhaul. “At 
present, they’re a mish-mash of 
departmental course offeiingi,” 
he said. He also spoke of a n e ^  
to add such studies as Slavic 
languages and Russian and Far 
East studies.

Ahiberg said there is an 
opening for a director of Afro- 
American Studies at Wichita 
State. So far no one has ac
cepted the position. Hie pro
gram in Ethnic and Afro-Ameri
can Studies is not yet complete, 
Ahiberg said. He said the Univer
sity is trying to recruit more 
black faculty and is moving to
ward what he calls “our urban 
mission”: graduating more mi
nority students by reducing the 
drop-out and fiunk-out rate. 
Ahiberg believes that the Univer
sity College can be instrumental 
in creating the successful transi
tions necessary to help students 
through their college years. He 
referred to the Development and 
Research Experiment program 
initiated by Univenity Cdlege 
Dean Walter S. Friesen. The pro
gram is designed to help students 
relate to each other and to con
front and solve the problems of 
attending a university.

In conclusion, Ahiberg spoke 
about a fiiture environmental 
control program. He said Wichita 
State hopes to eventually pro
vide services In this area. Kansas 
State University presently has 
the strongest environment^ pro
gram of the state universities, he 
said. “Wichita State should con
centrate on the social, political 
and economic necessities of en
vironmental control.” he said.

TH E LITTLE NECKLACE A N D  BRACELET  
THAT s t a r t e d  A BIG TR E N D .

"M ini-collar" necklace w ith  heart charm .
In yellow gold filled, $ 8 .5 0 . 

"M ini-bracelet" w ith  heart chdi*m, $ 5 .7 5 .  
Also available in 1 4  karat gold.

Fine Jewelers Since 1910
THE MALL —  3945 East Harry Street

O p«n Ev*ry W M kdsy Evening

DOWNTOWN —  222 E. Dougles
open TTiursdey Evening
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review
By Steve Koski Staff Writer

M yn  fcfweMwHdgB (TwMttvth Century Fox,I>lf*ct«d by M I^ m I Seine, 
Written by M l^ ee l Sane and David OUem, m tn  the novel o f the eame name 
by Gore Vidal.) Stairing:
Myra BteefclBfldaa.........................................................................Raquel Welch
Ityroci Bteeklntidae.............................................................................Rex Reed
Uncle Buck L o n e r .........................................................................John Hutton
Leticia Van AUen.................................................................................Mae Weat

Myra Breckenridge Is one o f the finest “ porno*’ films ever made.
llia t  is not to say that Myra Breckenridge Is a great movie. On the 

contrary. It Is a terrible movie. It suffers firom a substantial 
deficiency in dhecting.

While observing the stereotyped characters o f  Same’s imaginary 
Hollywood, one mlghtlmaglne that they all, at one time or another, 
had a dancing role In Fellini’  ̂8 ^  But in Felllors film the apparition 
and ita imaglnaiy chaiacteiB are used to  support the mental 
deteriorat ion o f  a film A iector past his prime.

Same, on the other hand, ^ves us a picture o f  a world that is 
completely beyond the scope o f human perception. It is a false 
image—a tie.

Same attempts to Justify this lie by making Breckenridge a 
horrendous parody o f  itself. He gives us a film that is capable o f 
arousing the purient interests o f  the most hardened o f celibates, then 
has the gall to  make a Joke o f it. A t one point in the film Myra says, 
“ the decline In our music saddens people nearly as much as the 
decline in our movies.’’ At another point Buck Loner’s lawyer 
comments, “ a man can’t take his family to the movies without 
sering filth.’ ’ Ib e  viewer is dapped in the face for coming to a 
recognizably “ (Urty’ ’ movie.

The parody is further emphasized by Mae West as the sexually 
insatiable talent agent Leticia Van Allen. Miss West is grotesque, 
mimiking her own talents o f inuendo and double entendre. A shake 
o f the hips and a line like, “ Never mind about the six feet, let’s talk 
about the seven inches,’ ’ loses some o f its comic effect when it is 
uttered by a woman who is thirty years beyond menopause.

Same’s most serious error is in departing from the tone Gore 
Vidd chose for his original novel. Although Vidal’s Breckenridge was 
intended to be a sort o f intellectualized spoof, it was not intended to 
be the luiUcrous tripe Same has ^ven us in movie form. Vidal 
extensively explores the psychological problems which arise out o f 
sexual transmutation coming to a literary climax with Myra’s rape o f 
the male sex. In Same’s version the rape is merely sexual.

Same’s first mistake was in choosing Raquel Welch and Rex Reed 
to {day physical counter«parts o f  the same ego. Although Vidal 
portrayed Myra as a very attractive woman, she is also somewhat 
masculine and highly vindictive In the book. Miss Welch is neither o f 
these, managing only to be very sexy. It is amazin^y stupid that 
Mias Welch could play what Is supposed to be a New York 
Intellectual, yet gives poor misrepresented Myra a southern drawl. 
On the ohter hand, Rex Reed Is quite good. He fits closely the image 
o f Myron which Vidal paints for us.

“ That’s got to be the worst film I’ve ever seen,’ ’  some may say, 
but Breckenridge Is certainly superior to such “ theatrical abortions”  
as Heir$ Angeb on Wheeb*' or Beach Blanket Bingo.** In those two 
films the attempt was toward reality and the attempt failed. Ihat 
qualifies either film as a bad pornographic film. Same, on the other 
hand, did not intend to riiow us r ^  people and he did not. 
Breckenridge at least achieves its objective, however questionable 
that objective Is.

Vietnamese Ky will address victory rally

t •

WASHINGTON (A P )-A n ti
war orguiizen reacted today in 
stunned (firiwlief to the an
nouncement that Vice president 
Nguyan Gao Ry o f  Stmth Viet
nam plans to address a Vietnam 
vlctoi^ rally In Wariilngton Oct. 
3.

“ Wow!”  said theology stu
dent David Itawk, who helped 
orpn ise last October’s nation
wide Vietnam moratorium. “ Is 
that r i^ t?  Wow! Tliat’s really 
something.”

Hawk gathered his thou^ts 
and said, ‘*My first impression is 
that we should let it happen. I

think that would really speak to 
the American people as to what 
the goals o f  the government we 
are supporting In \fietnam really
are.”

'Ibe news came as a thunder
bolt to activists who had been 
floundering In attempts to stage 
a mass demonstration in the 
nation’s capital this fail.

THt JADi LOUNGE 
GIAND OPENING

See Page 12

Happy Daisy n 1. A  fashion shop for women; esp., 
groovy people With ydung Ideas. 2. A cozy shop 

with clothes for dudes. See O tlOO VT DUDS 
Groovy duds-See HAPPY DAISY

Loan corporation owns club
By Steve Koski 

S U ff Writer

Wichita State University’s 
Student Loan Fund Corporation 
is the proud owner o f  a class A 
private club.

The Faculty Club, which oc
cupies the former clubhouse o f 
Orestview Country Qub admits 
faculty, alumni and individuals 
who are major financial contrib- 
utoR to the UniveiBity. Ih e  only 
students who may be admitted 
are those who are teaching in the 
graduate assistance program. 
Dues for memben are $60 a 
year.

Ih e  Oestview Country Club 
grounds were purchas^ by 
Wichita State in July, 1967 
when the club decided to move 
to a new location.

The University made arrange
ments to buy the land through a 
bond issue provided by Wichita’s 
Public Building Commission; 
however, they did not receive 
full control o f  the clubhouse 
facilities until September, 1969. 
At that time Pat Keliy, chairman 
o f the trustees’ University Area 
Planning Committee, said plans 
were being made to acquire a 
“ class A ”  liquor license.

iNnce it is illegal for alcoholic 
beverages to be consumed on 
state-owned property In Kansas 
the title to the club was turned 
over to the Student Loan Fund. 
'Ibe Student Loan Fund is a 
private corporation and, con
sequently is exempt from the 
the prohibition ^of alcbbollc 
beverages on state property.

Acconfing to H.R. Reiden-

baugh, executive vice president 
o f  Wichita State’s Board o f 
Trustees and a member o f the 
Faculty Oub governing board, 
the Student Loan Fund has been 
receiving approximately $3,000 
a month from the club profits. 
However, due to initial remodel
ing expenditures and operational 
costs, the net monies available 
from the facilities o f June 30, 
1971 will only be $12,000. That 
amount will grow to $20,000 by 
June, 1972, he said.

Asked i f  there were any plans 
to admit students who are 21 
yean or older, Reidenbaugh 
replied that the Faculty Club 
board has not conridered taking 
such action. Reldenbau^ said 
that “ most o f the students who 
have expressed concern over the 
inadmissability o f  students to 
the club are not eligible because 
they are under 21.”  According 
to Kansas law persons who are 
under 21 years o f age can not be 
admitted to private clubs where 
intoxicating beverages are avail
able.

Reidenbaugh said he could 
not understand how students

cdUid complain about not having 
enough financial aid from the 
Univeirity and still desire ad
mission to a private dub in 
which the dues are $60 a year.

Reidenbaugh said that other 
facilities o f  the Orestview pro
perty are available for student 
use. H ie 18 hole golf course may 
be played by students for $1 per 
round and the swimming pool is 
open to students for 52 cents 
per person.

A cco rd in g  to  James J. 
Khatigan, dean o f  students and 
Faculty Oub board member, 
“ adm ittin g  students would 
change the idea o f the dub 
completely.”

Ib e  club was intended to 
provide a private meeting place 
for faculty where they might 
discuss the issues and policies 
that are pertinent to the Univer
sity. Rhatigan added, “ Anyone 
who has been in the club would 
know that it does not have the 
capacity for a membership the 
size o f Wichita State’s student 
body.”

If You Have News, 
Call 683-9281
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Hews roumi-up
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) - A  

froup o f  students announced to
day a fund laWng goal o f 
$65»000 to help pay the medical 
expenses o f  21 ^ d e n ts  injured 
in the shootings last spring at 
Kent State and Jackson State in 
KQaslssippi.

Four students were killed at 
the Kent, Ohio school and two 
were killed at Jackson State.

Mr . Jacqudine Stewart, sec
retary o f  ttie Kent Students 
Matflcal Fund, Inc., told a news 
conference that while maximum 
coverage was given to the deaths 
**few people are even now aware 
o f  studmts injured...or the 
seriousness o f  those injuries.*’

Mrs. Stewart, 26, o f  Mentor, 
Ohio, a graduate student at 
Kent, said the fund was formed 
soon after the May 4 disturbance 
at Kent. After the shooting at 
Jackson State, the fund was 
broadened to include that 
school.

With her at the news confer
ence were Martin E. Kurta, 22, 
from Unlontown, fti., a Kent 
senior and president o f  the fend; 
and Leroy Holmes, Jy., 24, Kent 
senior, Coming, N.Y., vice-pres
ident o f  the fend.

Kurta said that the medical 
and hospital expenses o f  the 
injured have put tremendous 
burdens on farnliies o f  the stu
dents.

Environmental action
WASHINGTON (AP)-Envi- 

itNunental Action, the group 
th a t organized last April’s 
“ Barth Day’ ’ announced a cam
paign today to defeat a dozen 

i  congressmen In the coming elec- 
ftions.

The marked men include 
Rep. lA iry  Winn o f  Kansas. EA 
n a tiona l coordinator Denis 
Hayes told a news conference 
t h ^  were selected, from a much 
larger group, by political cri

teria: Hayes’ group felt that they 
could be beaten and that elction 
o f  their opponents in the 
November election would be a 
distinct improvement, local en
vironment groups and “ New 
Congress’ ’ groups to work for 
the defeat o f the candidates.

Hayes told the news confer
ence he thou ^t the political 
attack an “ excellent’’ chance 
o f succeeding. Winn was not 
immediately available for com
ment.

Former champion
A TLA N TA , GA. (AP)Former 

d heavyweight champion 
Ctarius Clay toyed with two 

pponents Wednesday night 
len showed flashes o f his old 
_ itniqg. fast championship 

iorm ag^nst a third as he retum- 
to the fight ling for the first 

jtime in more than three years.

a a y  entered the ring weigh
ing 10 pounds more than his 
lighting w e i^ t  o f  211, but 
throu^out e i^ t  rounds o f ex
hibition boxing displayed the 
Inme graceful bobbing and weav- 
;lng style that was his trademark 
when he was champ.

He brought a crowd o f about

2,200 to its feet In the fourth 
round o f the final match ^ th  a 
series o f old All sbuffies and 
several flurries o f  lightning fast 
lefts and rights to the head o f 
opponent Goerge Hill.

Clay was announced as win
ner o f  all three matches. Veteran 
observers at ringdde generally 
agreed with Clay that he could 
be In shape for a major fight 
within a month.

l l ie  former champion, who 
was stripped o f his title after 
being convicted o f a fednal 
charge o f refusing induction into 
military service, is sdieduled to 
f l ^ t  a major bout in Atlanta

[ letteRS to  the e6itoR )
Dear editor:

On the night o f  July 22, I 
noticed a g r ^ n g ,  commonly 
known as a parking violation 
ticket, underneath my wind
shield wiper. What For? The 
ticket was issued because my 
VW was parked facing out o f the 
stall Instead o f fedng in.

Perhaps my emotions tend to 
overshaow my sanity, but what 
does It matter i f  a car faces In or 
out o f  a stall?

I f  I had been blocking a drive, 
a fire lane, a motorcycle area, a 
croeawalk, a delivery area, or a 
no parking area, I would admit 
my crime and pay the fine 
willingly. I’m sure that there Is a 
campus traffic regulation saying 
I was wrong, but until recently 
there was a law In Washington, 
D.C., that prohibited kite flying, 
too.

^rhaps at one time I was 
misled in believing a university 
was a place where there was a 
little bit o f  sanity and reason.

even piogteas but with laws 
such as th is. I’m not too sure 
anymore.

'nierefore, on principle, I re
fuse to pay a fine for what 1 feel 
is a rather unjustified regulation. 
Chances are 111 have my ideals 
dashed to the ground, but that’s 
not unusual. Society usually 
shafts anyone who doesn’t con
form.

David L. Larson
Continuing Education

Dear Editor:

Wichita State University is 
n o to r iou s  for over-crowded 
classrooms and over-worked pro
fessors. H ie paltry 10% increase 
in salaries for our faculty merely 
softened the impact o f the 50% 
tuition increase. H ie rates for 
our faculty are still not competi
tive. Until Wichita State can 
attract better and more qualified 
faculty members, the quality o f 
education at our factory will

Housiag discrimination
Have you been unfairly discriminated against in your 

search for housing? The Sunflower learned recently that 
students have been refused housing in the area because of 
their race, national origin or personal appearance (such as 
“ longhair.” )

I f  you fall into one o f these categories and can 
substantiate your claims, please contact the Sunflower. We 
are putting together a story to expose area landlords who 
discriminate unfairly and unlawfully. We would appreciate 
yoiy^help.

Campus-wide column
The Sunflower will reserve an open column for campus 

groups that wish to submit an editorial column. We will 
run one column per week and will keep columns not used 
immediately for future use.

If your organization is interested in expressing its views 
in the Sunflower, submit a column by Wednesday o f the 
week you wish it to appear.

Columns are limited to four pages, typed and triple 
spaced.

For legal reasons, the Sunflower must reserve the right 
to edit all material submitted.

Map to festival grounds

Yates
Center
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continue to deteriorate. It is 
rep itfieu lb le that the feculty 
ntemben who care the moot 
about the students have the least 
time to help them. «

After two yean o f feed-lot 
lecture-halls, most students are 
beyond help. But the massive 
lectures are real money-makers 
for the state. H ie  tuition paid 
for lecture classes by students 
alone could provide an income 
o f $40,000 a year to the profes
sor.

Just like the required “ nap , 
time*’ in kindergarten, attend
ance is demanded at the lectures. * 
Attendance is more Important  ̂
than learning in the massive lec
ture classes. One student who 
passed a final exam with a B was 
penalized with a D for her fail
ure to attend the lecture hall 
classes. Attendance should not 
be checked or required. Eventu
ally no one would attend the 
lectures since they do not h^p 
anyone learn anything anyway.

Ralph Levelle Blondell » 
Liberal Arts-4

Dear Editor:
All the other state universities 

charge a flat rate to fell-time 
students. Not Wichita. Here at 
our education factory a student 
taking 12 houn i f  forced to pay 
$144 in tuition alone. At otoer 
state universities the same stu
dents could take up to  eighteen 
or twenty houn with a Maxi
mum tuition o f $150 per semes
ter. For the exceptionally quail- * 
fled student at ^ ch ita  who Is 
able to take 20 houn In one 
semester, the tuition rate would 
be $240, or $90 more than 
another state univenlty with a 
flat rate system.

The Board o f Regents raised 
the tuition rate 50% to help our « 
state legislature stay out o f  the 
red. Unfortunately many stu- * 
dents are hurt by what is con- « 
venient for the state. Individual , 
universities still have consider- , 
able latitude in determining the 
impact o f  the tuition on their 
students. H ie only ones who are 
hurt are the poor, and they 
cannot fight back. Here at 
Wichita State we are reminded 
o f the nursery rhyme about the *  

“ little old lady^who lived In a < 
shoe, die had so many children , 
she ^ d  not know what to do.’ ’

Ralph Levelie Blondell 
Liberal Arts-4
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Entertainment
By Dive Henry Photo Editor

The movie dominates the entertainment scene In Wichita this 
week, unless you plan to make the rock festival near Pittsburg.

Movies
Tlie movies this week range from Myra Breckenridge, for those o f 

you who enjoy hard core pornography, to Darling Lili, for those of 
you who enjoy Julie Andrews.

But my vote for the best entertainment this weekend goes to the 
four-bit flick in the CAC Theatre. Showing Friday night at 7 and 10 
p.m. is Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid, plus for all you Sci-Fi 
fans, an exciting chapter in the thrilling serial Flash Gordon 
Conquers the Universe.

Best o f  all the price is ri^ t. Take a date, and if she pays for 
henelf, you can get in for fifty cents. If you stay through both 
showings, and your date agrees to dutch treat the second time too, it 
will cost you only a dollar for over five hours o f  entertainment. By 
steering dear o f  the bars and rounding out the evening entertain
ment with a trip to  the airport to watch the planes for a while, you 
can have one o f  those one dollar dates you keep hearing about from 
your father.

Live Music
lliere will be bands playing at both the Hour^ass and the Flicker, 

l lie  Flicker will start things o ff  early with a band playing during the 
happy hour Friday and again at night.

Tfie Flicker b  also continuing its policy o f  bringing in only top 
quality entertainment by televbing the football game Saturday 
night.

ITie Hour^ass is serving up for your listening enjoyment a group 
called Water, both Friday and Saturday night, lliere will also be the 
usual gang o f freaks there in case you want to bring your Brownie 
camera.

The real sleeper as far as live music goes b  a group called Autumn, 
scheduled to play from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday afternoon in 
Riverside Park at the band shell. The group haib from Arkansas and 
is being brought in by a local rock station. It could be a very 
Interesting afternoon.

Student concert prices cut
Hie Midwest Performing 

Arts Association (MPAA) has 
scheduled a series o f  seven major 
c o n c e r t  events for  the 
1970-1971 school year.

Hie concerts, offered at spe
cial season prices for college 
students, are being presented 
through the combined efforts o f 
Sacred Heart College, Friends 
University, and Wichita State 
University's Campus Activities 
Center.

The college oriented series 
will feature such artists as:
S o v i e t  v i o l i n i s t  Viktor  
Trotyakov, Oct. 26; the World's 
Greatest Jazz Band, Nov. 15;
Royal Winnipeg Ballet, Jan. 21;
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Bmlyn Williams as ''Charles 
Dickens," Jan. 30; classical 
guitarist Michael Lorlmer, Feb. 
13; the First Moog Quartet, Mar. 
20; and the Vienna Boys ^ o ir , 
April 4.

Season tickets for students 
and faculty will be sold at each 
school for one week only. Sept. 
8 to 16. Student tickets are $5; 
faculty tickets, $10.

Set^n ticket holders may 
also attend the regular MPAA 
concert series at half price. Per
formers include: Van Qibum, 
Sept. 27; I Solbti di Zagreb, 
Nov. 24; Mary Costa, Jan.ll ;  
and Jan I^ rce , Mar. 7.

All performances will be in 
Century II concert hall.

shockep
clASSipie6

WANTED

Used Honda 50 or 90;

Call Mike Williams 
at 685-9161, ext. 491

FOR SALE

19S8 FORD 
150

Good school tnntporUUon. Good 
battery, muffler, tires and fuel pump.

Call 688-1088 after 5:00.

IfSS VW. Blue. AM-PM radio with 
•unroof. BaeaUtni maeliattleAl eon- 
ditlott. Laavloi for aehoi^. Moat sail. 
kSsn 79»-8a7B.

*68 HONDA DREAM
805cc. Excellent mechanical 
condition. $275 or best offer. 
Oall Jeff Neill either extension 
581 or home 744-0093.

HELP WANTED

R oekw ood family wants Uve-ln 
school to do Mbyslttint and llibt

FOR RENT

House for Rent
Two-bedroom partly fUmbhed, 
frill basement.

1369 N. Pmhing 
Call 684-8984

OFFORTUNtttES
Studanta-BuroM for Tliriatima 
■Mteir ok BohUiny BidslotdiattI op- 
poHuam^ iteoiittliile n t fb , db- 
eouala. tot totottoatton (ab
maa) A ta ib  Atoattea Aatocbtim i. 
soa P rb  sbaat, irawpeat lUa o f 
W Ubt, buaand.

SERVICES OFFERED

Intematioiial Motor Service
VW tuna-upa and rapalra. By appt^nt- 
ment only. SSS B. Bvana. Wlwta. 
Phone BSa-€4B9.

Custom Handmade 
Leather Goods

Watchbands, belts, sandals, head- 
bands. wristbands, purses, npuehaa, 
tinfs,ete. Any style and far out 
ptleeal Call 943-9408 or 948-1B8S.

1328 MInba Indian Hllb

Festival survival requires plan, 
adequate food, water, shelter

V  ea^m____ aa n ■ a. n a < .  .a  a

By Dave Henry 
Photo Editor

Rock Festivab can be fantas
tic amounts o f  fun or rea\ trou
ble depending on how you pre
pare for them.

If you are planning to attend 
the festival thb weekend at 
nttsburg there are definitely 
some things you should take to 
make your trip more enjoyable.

First and most importantly, 
take enough food to at least 
keep you ^ m  starving. Stick to 
food that takes little space and 
won't spoil. For the student on a 
budget I can suggest taking a jar 
o f  peanut butter, some jam and 
a loaf o f  bread. These things are 
reasonably cheap, don't take up 
too much room and will at least 
get you by until you once again 
reach civilization!

Water will be another item 
much in demand. Take as much 
o f it as possible. Take all the 
beer and wine you can to, but 
don't forget the water or you 
can really be miserable.

Sleeping ba^ or some kind o f 
blanket arrangement should also 
be taken. While a night on the 
cold ground can be remembered 
pleasently someday, it is abso
lutely no fun to the time.

If you are planning to take 
dope, and this article should by 
no means be considered encour
agement to do so, please, please 
don’t plan to buy it at the 
Festival. Festivals are the worst 
places in the world to buy dope. 
A look at some o f the casualty 
rates from the last few festivals 
should convince you if I don’t.

Clean" dope is hard enough to 
come by in the city so you can 
imagine what it's like at a festi
val where any bum can sell you 
anything In the world and then 
leave you with a bad trip or 
worse.

Rock Festivals are supposed 
to be a i^ace for people to get 
together in peace, love and har
mony, but this can only happen 
when the people there want it 
that way. At the festival 1 at
tended this last summer more 
than ten girts were raped, three 
peo|rie were stabbed, and two 
were shot and this was consid- 
g g d s o jr i^ l^ jg y ^ id n j^ ^ v e i^

make the Wichita papers.
So remember. Festivals can 

be great times or they can be 
pure hell depending upon how 
you prepare for them and how 
you take care o f  yourself. Pre
pare, take care, go listen, look, 
and live, and have a beautifril, 
peaceful weekend.
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STOP STEREO THEFTS
with

THE NEW A N T I-T H EFT  BRACKET 
FOR CAR STEREOS

Contact: RlCK 838-4924 

STEVE 722-3477

PROFESSIONAL SOUND

This te the way it is, 
iVifeVe intD it

W h w i g l B rJeansand
Mit SportiMMMK

Wremember the "W " ii ttlent.

WITH ^  HELANE8E ^ ^ l l I K E L
TOLVESTEn

SHSiLERS
w w m H iii

T h I la rg a tl
WHitrBthNe
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economy 'TOGETHfR’ promisas 
irid through cowBeling

ByKcffnCook
BditcNMn^ttf

Yoan% AttMricanl for 
A«e^tii(YAF),lHilch dalins to 
k i  laodlng contemtiTe
youth orguiintlon ih America/* 
b a ^  the fril aetnerter at 
iM I ta  8Ute with a achedule of 
flhiH, lectures and roeetingi 
pN M ting the conservatWe 
riewpoint toward government 
and the economy.

YAF was forined in 1960 by 
a  group of cotlege students at a 
eoBference in S hm n , Conn. Urn 
raattlt .of this three day 
eoB lb re^  was the **Sharon 
Statement", a document which 
■mbothee the YAF belief that 
young Amirlcana have a moral 
la^^emibllity to defend the 
pitodpies Of personal freedom 
and free enterprise.

Ib e  conservative organization 
is composed of young people 
with varied degrees of 
conservative thought, and 
IbcKmIss followers of Ayn 
Raad'a objectivist philosophy, 
traditional conservatives and 
libertarian conservatives.

YAF members follow the 
conservative principles of 
ds-centrallzation of government 
and support the economic 
doctrine of supply and demand

while relectiBg communist attd 
socialist doctrines.

"Some members are strict 
laiasei fairs* capitalists," said 
Ous Campunno, Business 
Administration'S, president of 
the campus YAF chapter. These 
are traditional conservatives who 
attempt to limit governmental 
intervention In buriness.

Wichita Chapter
The Wichita State chapter of 

the organization was fomrad No
vember 4, 1969, '^partly as a 
counter to the Moratorium,** ic- 
c o r ^ g  to Gamputano. He says 
the purpose of the local organ
ization i  *Ho create an outlet for 
the conservative and moderate 
students at WleMta State." YAF 
members attempt to get involved 
in current political struggles 
through a combination of ed
ucation and activism within the 
chapter.

Active During Strike
On the Wichita SUte campus 

YAF membera became active 
last spring with counter demon
strations agrinst the Moratorium 
and the campus strike. Hie 
group also demonstrated for 
more humane treatment of 
American war prisoners held by 
the North Vietnameese.

When the iocid group was 
formed in 1969, YAF Vice- 
Chairman Gary Leffel said, 
**YAF does not sanction the
John Birch Society; it is entirely 
self-supporting." Ih ls policy Is 
still in effect, according to 
Campuzano.

Campuzano said the Wichita 
State chapter of YAF is not 
requited to  follow the doctrines 
of the national oiguiization on 
all points, but niay create Its 
own stand on national issues.

"For example,” be said, *the 
Wichita State chapter supported 
the Fresident*a iHwi of troop 
withdrawal from Vietnam at a 
time when the national organi
sation still advocated complete 
victory."

Campuzano said the campus 
chapter is currently active in a 
“POW campaign" to get better 
treatment for war prisoners in 
North Vietnam.

Wichita State YAP advisor 
Dwifpit M. Murphy, assistant 
p r o f e s s o r  o f  B u s i n e s s  
Administration, calls YAP a 
good **third alternative** to 
American l ib ^ ls m  and the 
New Left.

Membership in the campus 
chapter of YAF is open to any 
student under 39 years of age 
enrolled at Wichita State. A 
month ly  newsletter, "Free 
Campus News** is written and 
^ trib u ted  by local YAF mem
bers.

YAF currently has between 
43,000 and 44,000 national 
members, with chapters in every 
state, according to the official 
YAF magazine, "New Guard.** 
Hie Wichita State chapter has 
about 40 members, Campuzano 
said.

Enrollment cards ask for origin
Students who enrolled at 

Wichita State University this fall 
may have wondered why one of 
the forms required a statement 
of race or national origin. 
Neither enrollment nor admis- 
rion is affected by completion of 
the form, accordng to  Cari 
Fbhrbach, Dean of AdmisslonB 
and R e c o ^

Hie forms, called National

By Terri Partridge 
Production Editor

Project •TOGETHER": to- 
ward ongoing germane education 
through holistic empirical rele- 
vanoe, is a new Wichita State 
program designed to help disad
vantaged studmts.

Hie major goal of the project 
is to keep University students In 
school and help them graduate, 
according to RufUa W. (Jaddy) 
Blake, project (Brector. To help 
them achieve this goal, upper 
division and graduate students 
will tutor other students in their 
roufies.

H ie second goal is to  make 
students aware of all the services 
provided by the University 
th rough  the ‘TOGETHER’* 
counseling program.

Blake explained that qualified 
tutors and counselors will be 
paid by "TOGETHER** but that 
no money for tuition, books or 
rent will be lent or given to 
students who will be helped.

WSU Students
Wichita State students wno 

wish to  participate in the pro
gram must fall undCT one or 
more of these categories: Have a 
poverty level incmne; be a mem
ber of a national or racial group 
whose culture is not reflected In 
the traditional courses of the 
University; use English as a 
second language; and/or live in 
public housing.

As the students In the project 
are being helped to reach a 
higher level of achievement, 
ideally; they will go on to  help 
others. Or as Blake puts it, "Get 
yourself together first, then help 
someone elw get it together.**

Origin Cards, are provided by 
the federal government to  help 
determine whether or not the 
university carries out a policy of 
non-discrimination. Hi'e cards 
are required by the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare and authorized under Htle 
VI o f the 1964 CivU Rights Uw 
(ftlllHc U #  88-852). Hie Uni
versity must comply with this 
federal law in order to conUhue 
receiving federal frindS; accord
ing to  Ray Dentort, Assislant 
Director of Research and Gov
ernmental Rrograms here.

Frederick Suderibann, Direc
tor Of Research and Governmen
tal Programs, said the number of 
students who do hot comiilete 
the cards Is repotted to the 
goveimmeht. Re said federal 
frin^  are not cut off if some of 
the c a r^  are not filled out.

He also emphasised that he Is 
not for low eri^  the standard of 
courses at the University, be just 
wants to sM students achieve «
their frill academic potential.

Blake said he docs not know 
at this time how many students 
mil become involved in the pro- 
^ m  as this Is Its first semester.

Students Anonymous
“TOGETHBR" is the out

growth Of Students Anonymous, 
a proglhm put together three 
years ago by Dr. David T. Her-  ̂ * 
man, present chatrmaft of the » «
Psychology Department; Dr.
Walter G. Bailey, former Wichita * •
State faculty member; and 
Blake, while he was a d eb its  
State student H » t program, 
which also tutored students, 
faded out In two years.

When Bhike was hired by 
Wichita State, he considered the 
possibility o f starting a program 
similar to  Students Anonsrmous.
H iro u ^  his efforts and with the 
help of adminiitnittve personnel, * *
the idea of "TOGETHER" was 
formulated.

Students were consulted in 
the planning stages of the pro
ject to insure i^ v an ce  of the 
god^ to  the students’li i^ .

Federal Funding
An appeal was made to the 

f e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  for 
$380,000 for initial funding of 
the project. On July 11,1970,
Wichita State received $100,000 
from the Disadvantaged Special 
Student Services P ro ^ m  of the 
Department of Health, Edum- 
tiohimdWfiKiim.

Hie University then sent 
Blake, Walter S. Friesen, Dean of 
University College, and another 
faculty member to a six week 
training session this summer at 
Wright Institute In Berkeley, Cb- 
lif., to  learn how to adminfciter a 
program of this nature. Students 
from the Black Student Union 
who had participated In the Ini
tial planiitng of the project also 
attended the training seaslon.

More Money?
If federal offletaH think the 

program Is successful, Froject 
“TOGETHER" will tecelve adtf- 
tional frindi, and possibly more 
money thaft this year, Blake 
said.

Other administrative person
nel Involved in the ptognm at 
this time are Maignet Davis,
Blake*s secRRary, ahd Mrs. Jo 
G a r^ h lre , coordittatot of the 
projeet. Russell Bchuh. Miriiyn 
M ^re , hfrs. Rosie belOSstallo 
and Anna Marie VMeltaUela are 
studeht development sufawri- 
sors.

called tomorrow.
VlYe cobceriied about it.

fiillivo we can mduence what it will 
b ibke.

nut wnat nappans wwnwrow 
dlpiBfc on who we are and 
w M w e h n t ^ .  

tim h itom  dtat theO ristian  hath
can 0ve us a  dbection lOr our todays 

_  and tomorrows.
But MS not easy.
R tequ im  eaastant saardUng and 

psOUng tOilther-.
We t ie ^  you to M p  ttk.
: - ' t n t e h s s M ?
Oome to  First United H tto o M  Church (FUM)
f S80 tMtomtwig

Wonhip 9 auiL, H :1 0  a.m.
Ibople dasBes tor Oottime Students 10 a.m.
For those who want to fan about important isaues. 
For more InfrNinatioa can 267-6244.

m a  ¥ 0  s i m v t v f i  i n

A spedally deslghed program to assist coliaie students In 
develDpIng study tpehniubes which i U)l help thefil Bufvlve In 
Obtlege. HOW t o  SURVIVE IN CoLLiGE haabesh offered to 
thouaands of atudente ih the U.B. and Oinato ovef the past 14 
years. Written and rifitated by Dr. Edwin F. Daiebeei Jr., Ftfdue 
uhivetaityi tbe program thoroughly MsemM toehniduiA of 
learning, seir-inotivatibn, listening^ note taking, sehedub^, lead
ing anil taking college exams. Starter package indudes vlsuil aids, 
exams, ijulzzea, and the litat 3 of 8 Oaasette t a M  Oomptele 
packa^ Includss all 8 Oamettes as well as viauu aids, exams, 
quizzes. emOOsE tHE BtARTBR AT $19,75 AHD ADD 
OTHER CASSETFE tAFES LAtER AT $5.95 EACH OR tHB 
COMFLBtE FADiiAOB AT $49.50. 

i ADVANCED FROORAMS, $20 Mamie, Wichita, Ran. 67209 
Band: t 3  BtarierFackage - $19.75 

td  Complete FKkage-$49.50 
Q  Send further Information (or phone 722-2140)

Name__________________________________ - • --—
Adm«ss,
d t y . ^ .State. -ap .
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approved by N CA

By Kcnriti Cook
Bditor-in-chier

WIchIU State UdlTmlty re- 
celted iPR^iminary approtal In 
August for tlite# doetoral pro- 
giuns from the North Central 
AModation o f Collefes and 
Secontey  Schooto, an official 
accreditini agency.

Coopetatlw Fh.D. programs 
In cheiMstty and aeronautical 
endneeling with the Univeraity 
oflKanaal received the agency's 
Ittl&l approval. Doctoral AagiMa 
earned students in these pib- 
gramk are conferred by the Unt- 
vanity o f Kansas.

Wichita State also received 
pnittifnlnaiy approval to con- 
timie its own doctoral degree 
program in logopedics. The Uni- 
venity volunM ly suspended ad
missions to the Fh.D. program In 
that field in 1966 due to a loss 
o f staff, Caused by the deaths of 
two togupedit t  taculty themben.

“Students working toward a 
doctorate as o f tb it  date 
able to continue w o^ n g  tO vr^  
their degree," according to 
Ambrose Sarlcks, dean of the 
graduate school. Although no 
new admissions In that field 
were allowed after 1966, Wichita 
State graduated two Ph.D.’s last 
year who had begun work before 
admissions were suspended.

Academic preparation for the 
logopedics program is offered 
through the CMIege of Educa
tio n  In co n n ectio n  with 
Wichita's Institute of Logo- 
pedes, an Independent lehabHl- 
tation center for the com
municatively handicapped.

Saricks ^ d  the new coopera

Cimpug
c t l i n d t r
Friday, September 4

tp.m.
P ro ject Toiether. Morrieon 
Boeri Room

T:SO P4B.
International Club, room 249 
CAC

7 Sad 10 pjn.
Friday Flick, “ Butch Caatidy 
and the Suneanot Rld,“ thd 
“Flaah Opkdoh Conqneta the 
nnWettS," CAC Theater

Taetday, September 8
U. ItltU pjIl.

I n t b r v a r t l t y  C h r t t t i a n
raidwtata. Mvn i i t ,  cac.

nt, rooMllo. 
SOI CAC

Book D lken ial^ , Authon 
L o u n jk , CAC Bookstore 
Buemfht

BpJk,
SOAiroom tBl.CAC

WedResdbx September 9
T Peiil

Wichita PUm Society, and 
J t i t t ; "  C A C  T h e a t e r .  
A n t h y o n ' o ^ K y  ^Sem inar.
Mottttort bbm

ViOOpA.
Commltlee toy Student Rishti. 
yaom sss cac . AHintd Air so- 
dely. Mum U 9  CAC

g ».a .
Zero PopuUilpn, loom 201 
CAC. AMbuhUht Club. 214 
ointonHail

fhkm iby. September 10
Anakl Flicht,

:dU:n
b.m.

!49 CAC
taw ' Enforcement; • kboHi 2 6 1. 
cAc

2:80 p.».
CAc 
lahiM, AnithdM tbudke. CAC 

0:80 yLUi. 
oird. Mbrriaoh BeBoardMortor Boaid.

Booth
7(80 p,w.

Wometi'a tiberaUon Front, 
morrt M l CAC

Frtday, September n  
8:00 a.Hi.

Medical Recorda Technician*. 
Tettlna. 4 Morrlion

1 7 and 10 p.m.
Friday Flick, “ Bullitt” CAC 
Theater

tive programs become effective 
wltti Uie start o f the fall sem
ester. Saricks skid final approval 
from North Central Will await a 
review o f the new programs this 
tall.

Hie North Central Assoc
iation also gave full accreditation 
to Wichita State's spedalM de
gree In educational administra
tion, a 30-hour p08t-mtater*s de
gree. The agency Ad not grant 
approval for a coopeiBtive pro
gram In history. **Wlchlta State 
and the University of Kanaas will 
continue to work toward re- 
subnM on and prellnUnary ac- 
cfeAtatton for this program," 
Saricks said.

The coutae o f study is aero
nautical eiigneerlng, Avided be
tween University o f Kansas and 
Wichita State campuses, Includes 
speciallaition in aerodynamics, 
guidance and control, structural 
mechanics and propulsion. The 
variety o f programs within the 
two universities “results in a 
strong proipam which neither 
detNUtment could offer separate
ly ," accorAng to Saricks.

Speaking of the need of 
doctoral programs In aero
n au tical engineering Saricks 
pointed to the manufacture of 
aircraft as “one o f the major 
Industries in Kansas, which oc
cupies a dominant ^ace in the 
workd of aviation."

Saricks linked doctoral pro
grams in chemistry with the air
craft, petroleum and chemical 
manufacturing industries in 
Kansas. “With the central loca
tion and avallahlllty of natural 
resources, these industries are 
ex p ected  to  continue in

growth," he said.
Saricks also pointed to a 

steady Increase. In the assistance 
the University chemistry depart
ment affords the liboratory and 
research sections of meAcal pro
grams In Wichita as Indicative of 
the need for doctoral programs.

Admission requirements and 
the contents of the cooperative 
programs will be a Joint respon
sibility o f taculty members on 
both campuses. Respective cam
pus residence requirements will 
be determined fay an advisory 
co m m ittee , considering the 
needs of each student and the 
resources o f each university.

In retarence to Wichita stu
dents enrolled in the cooperative 
program with the U n lv ^ ty  of 
Kansas, William Albrecht, dean 
of the graduate school there 
sAd, “ A student will probably 
spend two semesters in full-time 
r^dence in Uiwrence as pre
sently required of all our 
doctoral canAdates."

New Soath porty
COLUMBIA,S.C. (AP)-The 

predominantly Negro United 
Qtlzens party became South 
Carolina's fourth officially re
cognized political party Tues
day. The secretary of state cer
tified it after determining that 
its petitions had the required 
10,000 signatures of registered 
voters.

The other parties in the state 
are the Democrats, Republicans, 
and the Independent party, a 
segregationist group.

The Sunflower,. Friday, Feptem ^r 4, .4970 7

■

U m .E  MAN O K  CAMWJS >
_____ iL M e K r * 8 b i5

”T p  THf A W IN ISIW IO N  «  IN A PRETTY ROUSH 
T IM E  OP IT TH l6 SWm W T iE R ."

bidepeBdeit StadsHts AssociotioN
kiVltM Yol to 0

HAWAIIAN LUAU
F IIM Y , lo s t. 4 I t  8 f. m.

■t tho ISA t io iii ,  3624 Cloofli

FOR YOUNG ADULTS... 18 THRU 32 ONLY 
More FUN and SERVICE for your money

JOIN UNION NATIONAL 
BANK’S

For only $3,00 § month you
rooolvo ffiftt ffxe/ut/yt Bonotttn

• Ne Service Charge on UNB Cheeking 
AeeountI

0 Free Pereonailied UNB Chequers Club 
Cheek! I

0IBOOO Croup Life Insureneei
0 Food, interteinment it Clothing DIeoountsI
1 Speeial Croup Aettvtties C  Ftbuioue Holidays I

yi\ior\ l̂ ATtor\AL baivk Nsfbe:
at M ain W ich ita , k a h § a s  

P h o n e  2 6 4 -0 1 1 1

vesi Send me a UNB 
Chequers Club Applleetlen

S t f a a t  A d d r e s s  

C i t y ________________ . S t a t e .

H o m e  F h o t i e

t  .

i  ' *

i ■ 
«
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lib iis te r is (O M p ifS  g o -b e tw re M
Business admiiiiitration hiAs* 
revamp^ fall curricukini

By tmi tteWdfe 
Frodactioii Editor

TYm Itef. Robort 8am, mm 
iiiiilrtir ftt tike United 

Campus Christian Mnirtry 
mcCM) in the Ounpus Scthtttes 
Omtm M i  that his rote ham is 
to aet as a hild|e between the 
diuidi and ttke UnifteBty.

Eef. Nui. who Is an o td iM

mtetster of the Ghnroh of the 
Brothien, thtahs the <ih«^ M  
a leapooslhdtty to help 
tenity make e*icatkon a crttlctl 
a iM s  of lite. He mrs the 
Utthenlty should be a place 
oheie students Bkhik, team 
•bout themseNes and a body of
bMMM. He Is dMuibed by sub-
tetehe etements In a unlvenlty 
fifp^iunity who would uae the

campus for other reasons.
Rev. Fius Is not eacactiy sun 

what hh duties witf be IS eampus 
ndiilstar hate, but he Is mie he 
win be counseling students.

b a s t  O B m tAL 
A t  KiLLanm 

•ttd
aOtTLBVAED

VLAZA
tool

RaUgkmsTNhd
Rev. Fkus thinks that them is 

a trend away M n  orimlaed 
i^0on and a tiend toward 
•nudlet lellgoas ^ p a . He 
thinks that in the fbtute people 
win be more leu^ous, but win 
be orgudaed areuhd tempeiary 
cauros father than around a 
church bufldhig.

Fhus came to WIehIta State 
from Juniata OoQefs in Hunt* 
lngton» fh., SM e he wee a 
teacher, counaalor m d c a a ^  
mlnlstet for seven years. He left 
that Hhin college of l,h00 pe^ 
eoni to come to the larger 
Widkite State campus to try a 
**new type of experience.'* Al- 
though he has only been hen a 
weeht heMy8helooked.overtlie 
rfttipio thh summer and liked 
the thingi that wen happening 
here.

Wlehlta State UnlvHdty'S 
O oii^  of PiuitiMi Adnlniitia- 
tion moved tlueir toward Inter* 
dtedpUnaiy study with the le- 
vamptttg of its curriculum this
Wl.

The curriculum, which 
focmnly leiitred that •“  £>■ 
danta take thiftami specified 
oouiese, has noB hten Mken 
btto four ma|or aieaa. Hadi 6f 
tbf foot arms often allernallve 
plain tor oomptetlon of the le- 
mdiadhouiB.

**We*ve tiled to ettnlnate l^ 
ntefSBt material and put teu* 
M il  Into more of a manage- 
ment position in deciding M r  
comics,** Slid Eldon C. Lewis, 
Mriilant dsen of the OoUege of 
Burinesi AMnietntlon.

Ihe four malor areas of study 
lie  now dsrignated as Environ
ment of Businem, Burinen Func-

ttoni, Qoantttattve StuM. and 
Aduduhtratteeteutsmai.

Withla M e  four mem the 
student has a choke of two 
dtefnathe ptens. the ftaet plan, 
Phm A, tains the more M -  * 
ttoMl Bpaeiellied eppwach. In 
fton B Um coufesi in Flan A ate 
Integreted Into a package 
th ioM  ttie Student can 
exploM the idattofnhlpa among 
Idem covered in the counea.

to t emunplê  In the area of 
study enflfled Burinen func
tions, Ban A often coUttm In 
prUdactlon, marketlhg AMI 
Mnoe. Flan B Intcgiatea tte 
riitee, three hour eouM  into • 
ooefIveJioareoome. .

<*Bi Flan B, the studiUt stIU 
pete hade materiel, ahd ateo at- 
tdna an understanding of how 
the (coufsm) fit togetiier,** Dr. 
Lewis said.

• >

I

YouV
enjoy shopping 
atC A L^

35-blember Board 
Faus was choaen by a 

35-member UOCM Board com- 
porod of mlnisteis, laymen, stu- 
denta and fliculty. The UUCM 
operates wim tonds received 
from the Wkhita Council of 
Ghufcbcs, toe Kanmi United 
binlrtry of ngber Education 
and other smaller mguiizatlons.

Fall fee payment
All students enroUed for the 1970 FaU semetter must report to 

Ahlah Library basement September 9-12 for fee payment 
Ibe schedule for payment Is;

DAY
U«dBV»dar. 8«pt«mb«r 9

nrarsCAy, Scptembar 10

Pritey. 8*pt»mb«r 11 
PriCmy. 8«yl«mb«p 11 
lAtarday. 8«ptemb«r 12

TIME
5- 12, 1-5
6- 8:S0 y.m. 
S>12. 1-5 
6-S:S0 p.m. 
8-12 neon 
1-5
S-12 news

aCHEDULE
A-H
Cvaidtig ttadMiti 
1-8
Ev«aliit ■tadVnta 
T .2
A ll CtoM uaabl* to oppM 
•ebodolo abovo

Open 9:80-6 
and

Ihute. Evening 
tfl 8:45

THI JSDi LOUNSI
•ism onNMs

Sod fage 12

According to Ceil G. Pahtbach, dean of Admbslona and 
students must present their yellow certificate of reghtrattml, 
btamp^ by toe legtetrar. In order to pey fees.

ARE YOU TIRED OF COMMUTING?
Rubin files tax 
exempt status

LIVE IN
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ylppte 

leeder Jerry Rubin, using toe
laws of 'the system*̂  be seeks to

x^dhm unf

N . H lllifd e

visit Ui TailBy
iatoHCMi 

OSiiMil kkittSSir

ROOM ANO OELIGIOUl MlALS (Unlimited S§Gohds'

dmtroy bm set up a tax-exempt 
friuttdiUon to shield a UMr 
porilott of bis tneome from ted- 
eMl tax codeetofs.

the foundation, called toe 
Social Education FduhdlUOn 
and ateo known m toe tefty 
Rttbih Fbhd, hulditoeeotdrRtfit 
oh ttttbih*s beiuetlihi Mtoi- 
tioMfy ptuachtti buek, “im 
It!'* FioeeeStodS toetemhgo 
to toe tetthdltiuh ahd Ae 
toetaby p iM ted from ihebme 
lit iiiigWifiTite

tMlI tooti *ltil tteuumT Kmmmi 8H«m H4r p<> 
tManaiM w M li 
thiapi m  Hk tufidi 
o t ^  BuMt tfid
tta d H p «ra ^ i; uMHH
a u ( d » a d  o !  | a »«ta - 
awai; > .cetiad daatiB *ad ewi 
HlhteMeaiimtt i i t tsi iUd
iS u  M i l l  ta dtaaiii «hoMadia MBiMHiaak arfMea b>
it... fi laiuiitBilh tt

la

whb^fkt hutfd o! tkw tetthda- 
tiohi catted It **a dtafUke ahd ih 
afthiht to toe ^ h i t y  
abMtthi dtttiha of this ebkto^ 
that a than like ttUMheh^d be 
grahted a tax bateh toe 
proiita of hiB PMiitoda. The 
direirtor of the tRS toould re
voke his tax exemption.

**We should not be foiced to 
subsidise our own destfuction 
with our own taxes.**.1 —

« t • I (

'4
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PAUL NfeWMAN (ttuteh) toa Robert Itoafbtd (S tm teei) are two 
Ukabto benk-tnln robben wbo tty  awiy from vtoleine» and flee to 
enape a ponee and tbe dodng o f the 1905 frontier, lliey  pick up 
KatbeHne Roa, Sundance's school teecheMnbtree. then take a wfld 
tour o f n i^ t life In Manhattan. After a crash co 'jm  In eontena- 
tional they start life anew in Bolivta robbing trains and
banks untfl some local banditos play dirty and force Newman to kill

for the flfst time. Dialogue Is sharp; humor Is abundilit and Ratt 
Bacharach's Academy Award winning song Is memoiabie in mil 
flick, “ butch Ciasidy and the Sundance Kid,** shoving ton%ht at 7 
and 10 p.m. in the Campus Activities Center Ihealte. Alio, the ffast 
Ins^metat o f the exciting “ Flash Gordon Oonqiien the Unhene 
series will be shown as a companion feature.

Women added to AFROTC
When A ir Force ROTC 

(A F R O l^  dames convene at 
WlehHa Slate tUs tell, there wBI 
be an added attraction for male 
cadste*women students.

Ijnehite Steki Unlveislty is 
ofBlltng AFROTC to women 
studsnts for the first time.. The 
Vdmm% AFROTC progam, 

' inidtuted Mtionaily to Sspi- 
; embar o f 196b. adinitB women 

vho an 17 or over, o f sound 
 ̂moAl chancter and in good 
\plqrileal condttion.

Ihe flfbt two years o f the 
new plofDun condst o f a gsnenl 
mUiteiy conne. Oidets attend 
dames one hour and difll one 
hoof each freak. Alter the first 
two yeans, a woman may be 
selected for the two-year ho- 
fmdonal Ofhcerle Course, upon 
satisflctoty compietioo o f ex-

The scholardilps available pay 
tuition, nontecoreraMe fses and 
books, and may be awarded for 
up to three years o f study. 
Schoiarsfaip students also receive 
a $60 per month cash stipehd, 
which Is provided for all stu
dents In the proflBSstonal course.

Women AFROTC students 
will partldpate in rieimiotn stu- 
dtes teduding mffitaiy history,.»— ■III —• .. —   * ■me oeresopiimiii wi- amospuce 
power, ittkd leadership and
um B K ^nuB B t D tm K Iflfll*
taiy dtm training and a fram 
week field training encampment 
at an actfve Air Force base will 
be requited o f all students en- 
roOed in the profrwtnnal course.

During the 1970-tl aca
demic yCm, only the four-year 
piomam is open to womein ac- 
corafig to U . Od. Robert

3

■•i - . , ' -i
Aitboogh Women they sem 

in molt Air Fofca M jfr Am  
compete lil AFROfO 

ipb,
ae ^ o t  and hlvig|ktdr

o f
San- 

aeroqpaeeIF
stUOes. In ybars to come, both 
four-year m  tfro-year programs 
win be opm to Women.

Hie enl j fll es In women's 
AFROtC at ffRfblta State are 
new OniveflRy College freshmen

Curly Mae Reed and Kathleen 
O'Qorman. Both cadets are en
thusiastic about their courses. 
According to ROTC Gapt. John 
htesh, the gMs will receive thdr 
new uniforms in time for the 
Thursday drill practice.

Col. Sandenon says be is en
thusiastic about women's 
AFROTC. “Women are more at- 
tehtlve to detaQ and aib excel- 
leht pstePiiMl and > hudhtes 
nWnaiefB. I Have worfcbi under 
thten and know this for a fid ,'' 
be said.

Sanderson also said that 
fewer than six women nation
wide have accepted teaching po
sitions through AFROTC.

• f
NewFrowam

Graduate student James 
Bliley, commenting on the new 
program said, “ Some women fell 
they want to be more than 
bdod^mares to egotistical males, 
l ^ y  want a challenging career 
with easy access to a job, and 
want to travel and ttN t pMple 
through womenb AHtOTC.*'

JVMMiPin

^-7

yf* ef -̂ hilap

IMMI
Bom I

Ri*oiili Coltturoi Ciiitril 
2127 L  Cintnl 682-0261
Urbin Rutii

Colio

li^ovli Coltfufii Cimino 
1603 N. Brooifeay 830-0062
fayi Dolores

Dariint

Ra’oulo Colffyrot 
6287 1 13th 033-3427

Ralph Oof Castillo -  StyHtt

Trooper shot
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (A P )-
A New Jersey state trooper 

was grazed In the bead by a 
bullet early today in a l ^ f  
exchange e f gunfire during a 
13-mHe duwe o f a stolen track 
containing four men and Bteck 
Psnther literature.

Bollee said the four men, all 
captured after the truck over
turned, refused to say whether 
they were FuitheiB

A DIFFBBBNTKIND
o F U f i ^

JIM and NORE*8 
CANDLESTORE 

310 WABASH 
S to • p.m. To«i. Ibrn 8 at.

Save
Up

for
Reconis

V* >

$1.09, $1.47,
i'V  ̂  ’

$1.7i|i:99

Wednesday
Sept. 9

UitvtrsHy Boolatort
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c a m p u s

n w U n h m n l t y  
S t ^ l f t e n U_______  iQd tacafty.

BMiibMi wtth for a*
Vraa Ualvenity at Wkhita Stata, 
tra aakad to contact William r,; 
Nalaoo, Wichita S tate
aefMtiMBt 6f  E ^ bh, or tMrid 
licChiia, Stodant QdvamiBHtt
Amodatloo office.

Hw Free Univeibty, etarted 
two yean ago on the Widilta 
Slila edmpua, la la the plaiuaif 

tor the cunent year.
Ihoae intereeted hi mwiiif a 

paitkalar Uad of comae tan|hti 
tfa^wg a certain comae, or 
deaiilnf hither Information are 
hM  to contact Dr. Neleon or 
lieQure aa aoon aa ponihle.

Fair in Hutchinson are aahed to 
contact daaanJ.Hhatlim, dtoh 
of atadmia, today.

ReprmentatWes Wfll In 
expeetod to talk wHh FUr 
rla ltora  and dlatrtbote 
in fo rm ation  about the 

"̂1 tJhifettity. ;
. . .  .

■ Lecture Sniet

iV:. 'I'l*'
."•w

. ^aebedulea, tiy-out .appoMtnienta 
, and produedoO dalm b on the 

V agenda; H n Wichita State 
Expaihnelibd Iheatre and the 
Touting Theatre will also he 
dbwined.

Following the meeting, fUina 
and alldea of aummir aaaaon 
prodactlonalrill beahown.

Flu Shota

_________________  im” tedi the atory of a
MenMIp between two men and their twenty year love of the same 
woman.**Jules and Am" illumlnatoa a modem wo'ifafl. She b iihonl 
and clasaically hiautifol, loves both Jules and Am and must have 
thewi both, even if toe must die to do so. FOr her, no cOmnUbnent b 
forever and oidy death te final. The FTento festM  winning film will 
be toown at 7  and 1 0  p.m., September 9 , in the Chmpus Aettvities 
Center Theater. -------------------------------

tH I JADE LOUNGE 
e iA N D  OfENING

See Page 1 2

SHOCKER FOOTBALL  
HEARD ON

KM im -FM  S9 .J

The Student Heelth Service b 
offiir^  flu shots at the price of 
$ 1 for atudento, faculty, staff 
andspouaaa.

Persons not previously 
immuntaed are advbed to take 
two toots at a six to ei^ t week 
Interval. Those previously 
immunised need only a booster.

The toots will be given 
throughout tfie lUI months.

Hie Health Service, located In 
1 1 1  Wilner Auditorium, b  open 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Cbmpus Radio 5 fofion

Ftir Repmentathres
Students Who would like to 

represent 
Unitotsity at

Wichita State 
the ICansiMi state

'■ •i ■

fir-

Ramsey Clark, fbnner U.S.< 
attoniay gMianl under the 
Jtonaon a&inbtratton, will be 
the lead speaker for the Dwight 
D. Pbauiiower Lecture saries.

A s toseto b  stoeduled tor 
Sept 1 8  at 9 :8 0  a.m. th Henry 
Levitt Arena.

Other speakeiB tor the 
Biaenhowar aeiles and Hie 
FOfum Boerd Lecture aatles 
include Stewart Utoll, fonder 
secietary of the hitefior, Nov. 
1 2 ; Oail Stokes, mayor of 
Oeveland, March 4 ; Sen. John 
Tower of Texas, April 1 5 ; and 
conanmer ciumder Ralph Nader, 
Oct 26.

AH lectures are open to staff, 
fiiculty and students free of 
charge.

BbokObcualon
**nw HobbH," a novel by 

J.R.R. Tolkien, win be dbeuStod 
by Alvin Gragg, asibtabt 
ptOfoNtor of EngM, at 2^80 
pM. Sept 8 in toe Authorb 
Lounge of the Campus Actorttom 
Center bookstore.

Book discusalons are 
sponsored eadi by the CAC 
pro^em board.

Future diacuasiona will 
indttde such books aa: **Up the 
Organisation." '*The Blectrie 
Kool-Ald Acid Teat," and *"I1ie 
Stnwbeny Statement."

Dtocuaalona are open to the 
public without charge.

FOfmer Addict Speaks
The Reverand Aaron 

Johnson, 26-yettr-old former 
drug addhd; wni apeak to 
Wichita State studenb and 
fiMUlty at 1 0 :8 0  a.m. today In 
room 249  of the Campus 
Aettvittea.

The Rev. Johnaon, who now 
rum a itoabilltation center In 
Portland, Ore., has been In 
Wichita thb week conducting 
drag oto aentnan.

Ha w« Mao spaak at 9  p.m. 
Saturday hi toe h Tsbenaele 
duneh of Qod in Ghibt; 16 0 2  
BmtlTto.

Theatre Try-outs

Theatre Meeting
The Uttivenity Thtotre win 

hold Its fbit foeetliiiat
7 :8 0  p.tt. thtoday In toe Fit 
Theetfo, Wnuel AudRothuh.

A discuaalon of woto

TYy-outs for the first two 
plays of the seeson, "Hamlet" 
an d  ^Rosehcrantz and 
QuUdentohn are Deid,*̂  WW he 
held Sept. 9  thtoUgh 1 1  at 7 :8 0  
p.m. A emt of 25  to 80 petaona 
b needed for toe gtaya.

Performance dates ere: 
**Hamlet;* Oct.8 - 1 0  and 
“RoeendUntz and OundeUMRi 
aietMad".NQir.5-7 .

Tha M m WW be caat at toe 
t&M btoauae severM Of toe 

uhati cteft h ^  foies in boto 
playB.

TVy-ouli are open to aU 
B to d to ta  tegard b ia  o f  coBage, 
n i ^ ,  o r  A ttffiW r o f  h o u ri 
enfoDed.

F o r  f u r t h e r  tntonhatldn 
Students m ay Oontftct R W u rfd  
W e U b k t h e r ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  
U M t o i t o y l l M i t t e .

1

pAmc
.w to e a d N U fo B p to e e l

mmxmwa

G iM FLAYM M Attm i

IddM IAtdittilfottAlfSi 
WdbMsdbAlfBtAm 
tm itiA iA tB . u tts o m iR  
y m w t t o i i f i s i s A M W

5 - 2 2 1 1

)| ilm ttiim m m m tim itm im  i

B6 BB EAST HARRY ' MU 3 - 7 7 2 6
(S B LO C K S  K AB T O P  W O OD LAW W O tf ttAtOfct) ^
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'Gold Four’ load Shockor-^borrlors
‘Pndtice Is ratUy going 
,** Wichita State cmns coun- 
eoach HWm Wilson said. 

iHa In tba bast shape wa*Ts 
bean In for this time o f the

tt
IWe Shocker harrleis are pre

fer their season opener 
|dsplemb«r 18, when they host 
In ttiburg  State College and Okla- 
|h ( m  Baptist Unireisity In a 
lliiangular meet. H ie meet Is 
eeheduled for 4 p.m. on the 

! Bebo m is  Golf couiie.
UBtseawn t t e  Wichita State

crew won the meet by capturing 
the first, second, fourth, fifth 
and sixth poeltiona on Pitts
burg's course.

Returning Runners 
Coach Wilson's three top re

turning ninneiB, Call Nicholson, 
Sterei Lee and Alan Walker are 
Joined by Butler County transfer 
Keith Pharr In what Wilson calls 
the "Gold Pour.** “We stiO need 
three good runners to  Join these 
four the head coach said.

L e a ^  the list of prospects 
for the fifth spot Is Leon Brown.

“ Leon could be one of the three 
runners we need, he's really 
coming along fast,'' Wilson said. 
Jeff Brown and Bob Rush also 
drew favorable comment from 
their coach as he tabbed them 
“real surprises*' In the early sea
son workouts.

Two new runners, Kenny 
Barnett of Wichita and Ed U cy  
of St. Louis, Mo., have Jo tn^  
the squad since practice sessions 
officially opened Aug. 27. Lacy 
also played fidshmen basketball 
for the Shockers last season.

iparti
briufi

68rd MVC Season 
1970 marks the 6Srd Missouri 

I Valley Conference football sea- 
Ison. H ie first was In 1907 when 

and Nebraska, two charter 
ibers o f the MVC, tied for 
championship.

Ilowa

'  1970 Cross Country Schedule
September 18 Plttsburg-OBU-Wlchlta State
September 26 Wichita State Invitational
October 8 OSU Jamboree
October 10 Iowa State vs. Wichita State
October 17 Drake-KSU-WIchita SUte
October 24 Arkansas vs. Wichita State
October 31 Kamas Pederatlon
November 7 kflssourl Valley Conference
November 13 kfld-West Fedm tion  Meet
November 20 NCAA(Wm & Mary)
November 23 Natloniu Federation Meet

(Penn St)

Wichita
Wichita
Stillwater
WichiU
Des Moines
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Williamsburg Va 

Univ. Park, Pa.

Longest Field Goals 
The three longest field goals 

by major collegians In 1969 were 
by Qoyce Hinton of Mississippt, 
Steftm Schroeder of Psdfic and 
John Riley o f Auburn. Hinton 
led the trio with a  69-yord boot 
while Schroeder connected on a 
67-yarder and Riley scored with 

, a 56-yarder.

College Football Attendance 
OUo State, Which led- college 

[football attendance every year 
of the *60^, outmd Itself In 
1969, averiglug 86,235 specta- 

I tors per home game.

Football Tele-viewers 
M ore p eo p ie  than ever 

watched footbidl on TV in '69. 
An aveiafS o f 25 ndlllon people 

lln 15.6 million homes tuhed In 
d r at leait six minutes per game.

Froth biskotball 
nutting N t

Freshman basketball coach 
Jbhh Orlsa has announced that a 
tbam meeting has been set fbt 
8:30 p.m. Hiuisday In Henfy 
t«v ltt Arena, room 101. Any 
ftahm an  detiHng to  play hisket- 
bM  on the tretfiman squad Is 
• k e d  to  attend.

1970 football soason litkot 
extbaago starts Wedaesday

Season football tickets for 
students may be picked up Sept. 
9-11 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
from 7 p.m. to  9 p.m. In the 
ticket office at Henry Levitt 
Arena. Sept. 12 the ticket office 
will be open fTom 8 a.m. to  1 
p.m.

Hie dtebutsement of block 
tickets will be on Sept. 13 with 
the foUoWlng schedule: 
BetaHietaPI 1:00 p.m.
Omega Psl Phi 1:20 p.m.

Delta Sigma Hieta, 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Wheatshocker Hall 
Sigma Chi Sigma 
Sigma Phi Ei^ilon 
BSU
Delta Gamma 
Brennan III 
Ki^pa Sigma 
Delta Uprilon 
Grace Vnikie Hall 
ISA

1:40 p.m. 
2:00 P-m. 
2:20 p.m. 
2:20 p.m. 
2:40 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:40 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:20 p.m. 
4:40 p.m.

SKY GOLF
u l l i i l s r t  lulf

J i l t  4 b lic k t i i i t l i  i f  t ill  U iiv ir iity  
i t  D t h  S t. i i d  T i r r i c i

FREE OFFER
II hdit IS4

f r i i i i t  thti l i t .  l i t  M l  I r i i  | M i  
itliii a tc in a u iil  kr i  g ill i l u t i t l i i

bpen Weekdays 4 to  1 |  p.m.

TELL IT LIKE IT IS
(if you dare)

Use

Eaton
stationary

for all those “cards and letterŝ  ̂

University Bookstore
a service of the C. A. C.
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H j l l M  o f f iM s iv e  s f o r t t r s  r t t a n i
By Gary Pieed 
Sports Editor

One segment o f Wichfts State 
fo o tb iil which wUI be ip e tU y  
Improved this semon la that o f 
the offense.

O ffenslve-coordnator Bob 
Sshtnan and the other, offenrive 
cooebes. Chuck Ramsey and 
tbm  Moore, have been working 
with the offensive unit and be
lieve the Shockers w ill be able to 
move the-ball on every team on 
the schedule.

Retam ing Veterans
calling signals fo r the WichiU 

State offensive unit this M l w ill 
be junior quarterback Bob Ren
ner. Renner took over the 
quarterbacking chores for the 
Shockers last year. He returned 
this fell to  take over wher he left 
.Off.

Last season the Garden Plain 
native connected on 60 o f 137 
passea fo r 597 yards and a .438 
percentage. He also picked up 
290 yards on 97 oktrles o f the 
ban.

“ Bob is vastly improved as a 
runner and pamer,** Coach Sea- 
m m  said, **and his leadership 
qualities* are outstan<fing.** Ren
ner (6*11” , 190 pounds) will 
also do some punting and place 
kicking for the Shockers. Last 
season he averaged 40.1 yards on 
70 punta.

Another veteran returning to 
the backfield Is Aiflback Randy 
Jackson. Jackson, who halls 
from  Atlanta, Tex., was the 
number tw o pound gainer for 
the University gridden last sea
son with 475 to  his c ie^ t. 
Cbdeh Seaman said the coaching 
sta ff was extiethdy pieosed with 
Jackson's performance on the 
field  this year.

* ^ ’s becoming a complete 
football player. Randy rans, 
blocks and fekes well and has 
the hahiaa o f an excellent re
ceiver.”  Jackson (205 poOhds), a 
Wichita State aenior, alto led the 
19B6 Shockers In scoring with 
36 points on d x  touchdowns.

Ib e  o iily  otaer retuAIng le- 
gnlm to  the offense W gutrd 
Rich Otaj^ens. Stephens tnns- 
feted ta  Wk4iHa State feom the 
UnlveiSIty o f Oktaboma. 8te- 
phern (6 ’ r \  SM  pounds) played 
tackle last year but was switched 
to  his pneent spot this season. 
“ tlWb Is the leader o f the offen- 
dve front this year,”  Seaman

i|  adiW dn to  the three re- 
t d i A i  tffetefe IB I WlchRa State

offense has d x  lettermen to  fill 
the vacated spots.

Bob Hayes hoids the tight 
end podtion after playing dafen- 
dve end last season. “ He's Im
proving every practice and Is a 
real g c ^  blocker,”  Seaman said.

tackle podtlons are filled 
by lettermen Tom Shedden and 
M ke Bruce.' Shedden was des
cribed by Seaman as having a 
good  understanding o f the 
Shoc!:er offense and will call the 
blocking adjustments at the line 
o f scrimmage for the Wichita 
State front line.

Setman cd led  Bmce “ The 
smallest tackle in captivity.”  
Bruce came to  the Untveidty 
from  Sherman, Ib x ., and tins 
the scales at 185 pounta. “ A l
though Mike Is small, he's an 
excellent .technician,”  said 
man. “ He has to  use technique 
instesd o f brute force on the 
fie ld .''

G ene R obinson , (5 1 0 ” , 
180-pounds), a Wichita State 
Junior, Is currently holding the 
Job as wide recover tor the 
squad. O f him Seaman said, 
“ Gene is one o f  the most Im
proved players o f the squad over 
last fell. He's reti good at 
catching the bail and can tun 
with it after he catches It. I fe ll 
be an exciting player to  watch 
this felt** lA rt season Robinson 
anagged tour paaaes for 62 yards 
and averaged 15.5 yards j>er 
catch.

The top receiver! froth last 
year, Tom Owen, started all 10 
games and pulled 16 aerials for 
184 yards and one touchdown. 
This season the Temple Terrace, 
Fla-., native luW been switched to 
wingback and Is doing an “ excel
lent Job”  scconbng to Seaman.

Returning Sophomores
Three sophomores, Marvin 

Brown, Kim Cocklln and Rick 
Stines, have won starting berths 
in their fln t year o f vanity 
competition.

Brovm Joins Renner, Jackson 
and Owen in the backfield and 
holds A e  duties o f the tailback.' 
As a freshman, Brown (190 
pounds) ruAed for 179 yardi on 
82 attempts fo r a 5.5 yard aver
age and was the mtibber two 
scorer on the squad w iA  28

vrilt h il l^  the bail- 
tiMppiiM efaidta fo l tm  Mhockfes 
and is ditelriM  A  **891111̂  but 
extietpely efficient”  by Ae 
coaching staff. OocUIn (5*11*', 
187 pounds) also play^ bn oha 
o f Seaihan’s squads at MaWilod, 
GIHd. .................... ......

y
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Stines is not the fkstest or 
biggsat player on the squad but 
is said to have as much football 
sense as anyone on the team. 
“ Rick knows where A e  ball is 
going and gets between A e  ball 
carrier and A e  man he^ going to 
Mock,”  Seaman said.

Backup Men
Heading A e  list o f top back

up men are Ray Burford, Mai 
Kimmel, Ed Plopa, Lou Tabor 
and Mark McClellan.

Burford and Kimmel are con
sidered the top tw o backups for 
A e  interior line at guard and 
center. Burford has ^ o d  speed 
and size hut according to  Sea
man, needs to improve on hb 
technique.

“ When he does A b , he will 
be one o f A e  outstanding play
ers on A e  team,”  A e  second 
year coach said. Kimmel was 
cited for hb improvement over 
last year and b  expected to  play 
a lo t o f football at Wichita State.

Ropa was backup quanW- 
back hb freshman year and 
holds A e  same Job thb season. 
He comideted six passes for the 
freAm en for 113 yards and b 
consideied an outstanding stu
dent o f football as Well t i  aca
demically. Last year A e  Cecil, 
Ru, p io ^ c t  earned a 8.7 grade 
pMnt average.

In A e  backfield Tabor and 
McCIMIan are the top substi
tutes. Ikbor plays fullback and 
b  considered A e  most powerful 
running back on A e  Shocker 
squad while McClellan b  called a 
fine competitor, a good runner 
and blocker.

“ T fe ll be pHmarily a running 
teami^ Seaman added, “ but 
w e ll throw A e  ball enouA  to 
keep the opposition honest.”

0— “wW

SHOCKBR FULLBACK Randy Jackson A o w i hb numing abUlty 
during a practice acrimmige at Oemna Stadhim. Jackson eairled 78 
times last ieason and picked up 476 yards. (R iatolw D nelkxid )

NomIIIm ’s
The Bicycle Store
bkyd5t ora too, coavaolait 
rMa to mi froM douM. 

icaiOMlcd, etc.
2105 E, CENTIAL AM34423

> e

THE JADE LOUNGE
Ert, iid Sit. Sept. S nd 5

BEER
a draw

yr

PITCHER
6S< STREET

1 . .,J! I, , A I i i. i* »)i i i wo <«i . II >is MtV (h 'U
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